Committee on Campus Life and Facilities
Academic Year 2010/11
Meeting #1
October 25, 2010
Present: Patricia Kolb, Wesley Pitts, Janette Tilley (chair), Teresita Levey,
Deborah Sanders Faison, Rene Rotolo, Abisola Olabode, Claudia Amoama, Tosn Eleymafe

Membership:
Faculty: Patricia Kolb, Wesley Pitts, Janette Tilley (chair), Teresita Levey,
Deborah Sanders Faison, Jacqueline Aquilino-Jirak
Administrative Representative: Rene Rotolo

Students: TBD

Lacking quorum, minutes of last meeting could not be approved. We will seek approval at the next meeting with
full membership.
Discussion of New Business:
Janette Tilley advised that she could not continue serving as Chair of the committee and asked if any members
would volunteer to serve. Wesley Pitts volunteered and after calling for and receiving no nominations from the
floor, the vote of the members in attendance was called. Wesley Pitts was approved by unanimous vote of those
members in attendance. Rene Rotolo will poll the faculty member not in attendance by e-mail.
Rene Rotolo distributed an information sheet listing the membership and functions of the Committee on Campus
Life and Facilities.
At the request of Vice President of Information Technology Resources Ronald Bergmann, Rene Rotolo presented to
the committee Verizon’s proposal to either remove all pay telephones from campus due to a loss in revenue from a
considerable reduction in usage; to leave the telephones in place that the College’s wishes to keep at a cost of $70
per telephone per month and a list of 6 locations for phones to be retained was reviewed; or if we allow Verizon to
use the telephone enclosure for advertising, the telephones can remain at no cost. The college would have approval
over content. After discussion, the members of the committee asked to see a copy of the annual revenue per
telephone, (transmitted to members on November 1). The matter along with a final list of telephone to be kept will
be further discussed at the next committee meeting.
Students in attendance requests:
 extend breakfast service until 11:30 (currently ends at 10:30 am) in the student cafeteria to accommodate
students with classes ending at 11:00. Rene will pass the request on to the appropriate administrator.


received many complaints from students about smoking too close to the door at Student Life and Carman
Hall and requested that the ash receptacles be moved away from the entrances. Rene will forward the
request to B&G.



problems with parking in the student parking lot on Tuesday and Thursday beginning at 9:00 am and ask
that the administration look into who is parking. Rene will pass the request on to the appropriate
administrator.



Extend Library hours till 12 midnight close the circulation desk 9:45 – the committee advised that this
should be submitted to the Library and Technology Committee.

The meeting adjourned. The next meeting will be held Monday, November 22 at 2 pm location to be announced.
Cc: members of the committee, Es. Tulier.

